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YAUKMVILL!! PRODUCE MARKET 

corr-ected weekly bv Shore & 
Douthit. 

Oom ;<er bushel - 75 

Teauuts, i^er bushel - $1.00 

V'heat, " 
- - 1.10 

Rye - 1.00 

-Oats " 
- .04 

Peas " " 
- - 1.50 

Beaus " " 
- 2.00 

Ohickeus, old kens - .10 

thickens, spriu^ - .13 

EnK<S! <er dozen - 28 
Butter ̂ r ;wuud - - 20 

Flour - - - - 2.80 

Hams .... J5 
Bee's WAX - .25 

Lard - - . . 15 
<-r"i< ... - - - ..... 

—Mx. J. F. Sarronof near Hun- 

ting Creek was in town 8afunday. 
-*** —The new steel bridge across 
fhe Yadkin river at Elkin has been 

-completed. 
—Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weir are 

visiting relatives at Farmington 
this week. 

—Had you thought of the fact 
that Christmas is only a few days 
ahead of at?. 

—Mr. G. B. Hemrick of Jennin- 

gs, was in town Sunday to attend 

the Myers trial. 
<^*** —Mr^ Thomas Phillips of Bris- 
'tol, Va.. "is spending some time 

L—H-fLA 

L —Miss Gladys James entertain- 
several young people at an in- 

formal party Friday night. 
—Mr. J. E. Shugart went down 

fo High Point and Greensboro to 
spend several days Saturday. 
—We are informed that Mr. Wit 1 

Dobbins will move to this town in 
the near future from Davie county 

-in —Mr. H. B. James And sister 

Mrs. Jennie Ash brook and ̂ Irs. J. 
S James left Friday for Yorkville 
-S. C. 

^ —Rev. J. T. Stover has been as- 

signed to the YadkindMe Circuit/ 
M. E. church for another years 
work. 

—Attorneys S. C. Williams, F. 
W. Haues, and D. M. Reece arc 

^attending federal court at Greens 
boro. 

—Messis Frank and Nat Martin 

*of East Bend hrve been spending 
-several days as the guest of their 
. sister A&rs. W. H. Britt. 

—There was a good sized audi- 
ence witnessed the play "Maude 
Irving" in the court house Thurs- 
day night, and the play was well 

presented. 

on that day. 

—Nov jg the time to set out 

frost proof cabbage plants'for early 
-spring growing. F. It. Douthit 

expects to have some good plants 
"the first of next week to sell at 15c 

iper hundred. 

—The Union Revival meeting is 
ito begin in the court house Son- 

-day, and will continue for several 
*days. The meeting wit! be conduct- 
ed by Revs. T. C. Myers, 
Adams, amd Chau Normau. 

-We,can use anV kind of prod- 
uce at highest ma&et prices on 
your abcount. We .can also use 

.fCasn, everything is high and ready 
fsale* AR persons owing us will 

.please settle at once. We have to 

pay our bills.—Wilmoth & Hayes 
—One of the bld& soldiers here 

Thanksgiving day, 83 years old, 
and who has lived only four cades 
from Yadkinville all his life, had 
never eateu a nasal in the tow be- 
fore that day. %^ohkdiamer at 
the home of Mias Rattle PhiMips 

tea 
M^e Hsaura Mae 

itnas 

.t 

MYERS )S OtSMtSSEC 

Shooting of Nicholson Was 
Justifiable-Dramatic 

Ending 

The trial of Luke Myers, 
for killing Harry Nicholson 
Nov. 23, was held in the court 

house Sunday at ten o'clock, 
before Justices' J. H. James, 
A. B. Warden and Dr Russell, 
and they returned a verdict of 
justifiable homicide. 
From the evidence it seems 

that Myers had been to help 
an uncle guard, some wheat 
and was oa his way home at ,9 
o'clock when Nicholson jump- 
ed from some weeds beside the 
road and struck Myers with a 
black-jack knocking him down 
and while still in a sitting pos- 
ition Myers fired the contents 
of a shot gun into the thigh 
causingdeath from bleeding in 
a few minutes. Nicholson also 
fired six shots at Myers with a 
io shot, automatic Colts revol- 

ver, but it was never clearly 
established who fired the first 
shot. It appears that Nichol- 

son, ariiiedlviflr1I3^^teTA^4 

patli, as he had secretly assau- 
lted one Tom Smith on the 

same night he was killed. The 
widow of the dead man testifi- 
ed that her husband was a lit- 

tle strange at times and more 
so than usual on the evening 
of the tragedy. 
With the announcing of the 

verdict the court room was the 

scene of a dramatic ending. 
When the prisoner was disch- 
arged he turned to his sister 

and begun to weep, when she 
threw her arms around him 

and give vent to her joy with 
tears and sobs. At this a gen- 
eral cheer went up all over the 

court room. 

The defendant was represe- 
nted by Atty. S. C. Williams 
while D. M, Reece and F. W. 
Hanes the State. 

FUNERAL OF N. GLEN 

WILLIAMS 

were present 
funeral servi 

iarns- was aim 

The funeral of Mr. N. Glen 

Williams, who died at his 

home in-Little Yadkin Tues- 

day night of last week, was 

held from the residence Thurs- 

day afternoon at three o'clock 
and was conducted by Dr. H. 
A. Brown of the first Baptist 
church of Winston. A large 
crowd of relatives and friends 

to witness the 

/ices. Mr. Will- 
almost 49 years olo 

and is survived by Mrs. Will- 
iams and several children. 
The interment was in the fam- 
ily graveyard near his home. 

Since the death of his fath- 

er 26 years ago Mr. Williams 
has been the sole owner of the 

old Nick V^illiams Distilling 
Co., and his famous whiskies 

have been sold from coast tc 

coast, and he has now storet 

at his warehouse more thai 

twenty thousand gallons o 

wMs!§#ij,.most of which ii 

more 

This is 

no 

GRAM JURY'S REPORT 
Make Report of Work at 

November Term 

We the grand jury for the 
Fall term, 1913. Beg leave 
to make the following report. 
We acted on seventeen bills, 

found twelve true bills, and 

five not true. We visited the 

jail in a body and found the 

prisoners well cared for. We 
found some parts of the closet 

under repair in one of the cells, 
and recommended the same to 

be made at once. A committe 

of three was appointed to visit 
the County Home, and found 
the inmates well fed and cloth- 

ed. We found some of the 

buildings under repair, need- 

ing new roofs and lights in the 
windows, and allow the flues 

and chimneys needing repair. 
We also recommend that the 

buildings for the insane be 

moved furher from the other 

buildings on account of nui- 
sance to the other inmates. 
We also visited the various 

county oihces and found them 
in good shape. 
-- 

- 

Commissioners m Session 

The County Commissioners met 
in reguiai month! y session Mon- 
day Mth aii the members present 
and made the following orders. 

J E Shugart be pd for 

conveying Wilis Carson 

to Co home 2.00 

J L Crater be pd for c 

s c fees 82 

James Shore be pd for 

phone rents 1.50 
Williams Bros, be pd 

for comforts for jail 5.00 
B F Wishon be pd for 

jail fees ' 
39-70 

Sheriff Poindexter be 

pd for seizing still 20.00 

Sheriff Poindexter be 

pd for summoning jury 10.80 

Polly Willard be pd for 

support 2.00 

R L Gregory and B F 
Wishon be pd d s fees 9.05 
Dave Pardue be pd for 

burial of Thomas Pardue 

old soldier 20.00 

B C Shores be pd for 

keeping Co home 74.60 
J A Logan be pd for 

paint and lime for jail 6.90 
Sheriff Poindexter be 

pd for holding court 25.00 

Sheriff Poindexter be 

pd for conveying CAeve 

McBride to Forsyth Co. 
and back 21.95 

j That WG Wooten be 

pd for services as clerk to 
bcc 87.12 

Ordered by the board 

that W E Rutledge be ap- 
pointed Coroner to fill out 
the uuexpired term until 
next election. 

W B Royall be pd for 

damages to buggy, stock, 
etc, by breaking through 
Dobbins bridge 4.60 

[Several other claims such as 

witness fees, support of the poor 
etc. that are uninteresting were 
also paid.]—Editor. 

NOTICE 

Having qualified as Admr. of 

the estate of J. F. Welborn dec'd 
this is to notify all persons hold- 

ing claims against said estute to 

pres mt them to me on or before 

1st November, 1914, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re- 

covery. All persons owing said 

estate are requested to settle same 
at once. This Nov 1st, 1913. 

W. M. PARKA, Admr. 

GREENSBORO 
' 

. GREENSBORO.NC. 

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch Type- 
wuji<mg, Penmanship. Write for catalog 

, 

THE MOST SEMSATWHAL OF ER 
OF THE SEASON 

During' the month of December, commencing November 

29, we are offering our entire stock of Clothing at the fol- 

lowing liberal reductions: 

$6.00 SUITS FOR 

8.00 

10.00 " 

$4.98 
6.50 

7.50 

$12.50 SUITS FOR 

15.00 " 

18.00 " 

$9.50 
11.95 

14.50 44 

More than hve hundred Knee Pant Suits at extremley 
low prices. 500 pair Pants at prices worth considering*. 

Five car loads of Furniture to dispose of at Money 
Saving prices. Good Oak Beds, $2. to $10 and Good oak 
Dressers $5. to $20. One car of Chairs all kinds and prices 

1000 Yards Carpet 20c to 50c 
5000 Yards Matting 10c to 25c 

Big assortment of all kinds and Grades of Rugs. 
Big lot of Bed Lounges and Davenports. In fact you 

will find anything in the furniture line you need and at 

money saving prices. Just think of our most liberal Cloth- 

ing offer DURING DECEMBER. 

Nice premiums given to all our customers spend! ng$ 5 
dr more in cash during December. Positively no premiums 
given after January 1.1914. 

OM SeMiers Meeting 
^-The Arst annual memorial 
service of the confederate vet- 
erans' of Yadkin county was 
held in the court h^use Thurs- 

^JThe house was almost full 
when Mayor F. W. Hanes a- 

rose to deliver the address of 

welcome, which he did in a 

splendid manner and with fit- 

ting words. Mr. I. L. Shugart 
then made a few remarks and 

prayer followed. It remained 
for the choir to do the rest of , 

the morning session, except a} 
short talk by Prof J^ixon. The 

' 

choir sang some beautiful and ! 

patriotic songs, after which! 
the meeting adjourned until 2 
o'clock. The o!d soldiers were 
then taken to different homes 

and all given a good dinner./ 
Prof. Z. H. Dixon of Elkin 

made the principal andress in 
the afternoon in the piace of 

ex-Gov. Glenn who, as we ex- 
pected, did not come. 

Ncrt,ii Carolina j In Superior 
/- Court before 

Yadkin County ) J. L. Crater, c.a.c 
J. H. Fleming, admr of ' 

J. H. Hudspeth f Notice 
VS f of 

<h M. Hudspeth et al , Resafe 

A 10% bid haring been placed ^ 

upon the bid hereinbefore recie. , d 
and an order of resale having been 
made in the above entitled eclion 
I will sell at Boonville, N. C., on 

Saturday Dec. 13, 19!3, 
at 10 oclock at public auction to the 

highest bidde! the following lands 
in Yadkin County, Adjoining the 
lands of, W. D. Stone and A. R. 

Sparks on the North, and the lands 
of Sparks and E. C. Brown on the 
East, the lands of Ida Bryant and 
J. W. Wagoner on the South, and 
the lands of Daniel Moitey on the 
West, containing 50 acres more or 
ass, subject to the widows dower. 
Termc of Sale: One third of purch- 
ase money to be paid in cash, the 
remainder upon a credit of three 

months, bond and approved secur- 
ety, bareing interest from date un- 
til paid; title reserved until purch- 
ase money is paid. 
Tins Nov. 24th 1913. 

J H. Fleming 
Admr. of J. H. Hudspeth dec'd 

Men's and Boy's Ciothes 
and Furnishings 

- ^ 

We know what men want and we have 

it. You are cordially invited to come to our 

store and make it your stopping place when 

in Winston-Saiem. You wiii be under no 

obligations to buy. 

Mock-Bagby-Stockton Co. 
418 Trade Street Winston-Saiem, N. C. 


